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0“913-127 Alteration of Typical Atrial Flutter Circuit After
Apparent Bi-directional Conduction Block
Through the Isthmue Between the Inferior Vena
Cava and Trlcuspld Annulus
S.Chun, M.R. Lauer, R. Sung, L.B. Liem, C. Young. Kaiser-Santa Terese
Medical Centefi San Jose, CA, USA
During typical atrial flutter (AFL) counterclockwise conduction proceeds
through an atnal isthmus between the inferior vena cava and tricuspid annu-
Ius (IVC-TA), resulting in posterior atrial septal activation preceding anterior
activation. Concealed entrainment of typical AFL is observed from multiple lo-
cations, inciuding the IVC-TA isthmus and within the proximal oorona~ sinus
ostium (CSO). Bi-directional conduction block during sinus rhythm through
this isthmus after ablation has been an indicator of successful elimination of
the AFLclrcult. However,werefmti results from”agroupof ptswith typical AFL
who exhibitad a newtype of counterclockwise AFLafter successfulablation of
their typical AFL and despite production of apparent conduction block within
their isthmus. Standard intracardiac electrophysiologic techniques were uti-
lized. in 15 consecutive pts with typical AFL, bi-directional conduction block
through the IVC-TA isthmus was documented after successful ablation of
typicai AFL. However, in 6/15 pts, a new counterclockwise AFL could be
induced with anterior septal activation preceding posterior septal activation.
In 2/6 pts this activation shift occurred during ablation without termination
of the tachycardla suggesting the new AFL was mereiy an altered form of
the original typical AFL. Unlike the original typical AFL, concealed entrain-
ment during this new counterclockwise AFL could not be demonstrated from
within the CSO; proximal CSO pacing reaulted only in manifeat entrainment
or dissociation from the tachycardia. However, In these 2 pts concealed en-
trainment could be produced just posterior to the CSO and linear ablfdion
from the CSO to WC rim terminated this unique AFL. In conclusion, our
reauits suggest that in some pts, while conduction block within the IVC-TA
isthmus portion of typical AFL circuit does eliminate typical AFL, it may also
isolate the CSO creating a new critical isthmus between the CSO and iVC
allowing the development of a new counterclockwise tachycardia which may
be abiated by targeting this IVC-CSO isthmus.
1913-1281htcidenceofAtrial Arrhythfniaa inpatientswith
Proven Isthmus Block after Radiofrequency
Ablation of Inferior Vena Cava-Tricuspid Ring for
Common Atrial Flutter
F.Anseime, N. Saoudi, H. Poty, M. Msddane, B. Letac. Rouen University
Hospital, France -
/introduction:Common type of atriai fiutter (Afl) is now amenable to catheter
radiofraquency ablation (RFA) with a high acute and late success rate. Cre-
ation of a bi-directional block at the inferior vena cava-tricuspid annulus isth-
mus (iVC-TAl) or at the tricuspid annulua-eustachian ridge isthmus (TA-ERi)
preventa against recurrences. However, little is known about the incidence
of other atriai arrhythmia foliowing RFA.
A.4ethods,arrdResu/k’ We analyzed the iate outcome of 37 patiente (pts)
who undetwent RFA of Afi with confirmed acute creation of a complete
bidirectional IVC-TAI or TA-ERI block. Before RFA, 14 pts presented with
documented episodes of atriai fibrillation (Afib) in addition to Afl which how-
ever remained the major symptomatic arrhythmia. Foliow-up conaisted of
regular outpatient’s consultations with ECGSand 24 hour Hoiter monitoring.
in ten cases, controi aiectrophysiologic study confirmed the late preaence of
isthmua block. Over a mean foilow-up duration of 16.7 + 5.2 months (range
9-33), only 12 pts (32%) complained of persistent palpitations which were
found to be oorreiated to arrhythmia epieodes in nine. Fifteen pts had docu-
mented episodes of Afib documentation alternating with episodes of a typical
atrial flutter in 2. Seven of the 14 pts (50%) previously suffering from Afib
were toteily free of arrhythmia. Out of 23 pta without Afib before RFA (30%),
S ahowed Afib episodes after the procedure. No recurrence of common Afi
wea documented.
Conclusions: A significant number of patients still complain of sustained
palpitetiona deepite confirnwdbi-diractionaiIVC-TAiorTA-ERiblock.These
are mostlydue to Afib but not to Afi recurrence. On the other hand, RFA of
iVC-TAl or TA-ERi seems to be able to auppreas aii atriai arrhythmias in a
subset of patients suffering from both Afl and Afib.
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914-129 Is Procalnamide Failure at Electrophyslologlc
Testing Realfy an Appropriate Marker for
Drug-Resistant Vantricuiar Tachyarrhythmlas
J.A. Reiffel, E. Hahn, V. Hartz for the ESVEM Investigators. Co/umLriaUrr/K
NYC, NY USA, UAriz, Tucson,AZ, USA
Almost 2 decades ago, failure of Intravenous procainamide (PA) to auppress
inducible ventricular tachyarrhythmias at electrophysiologic testing (EP) was
proposed as a marker for antiarrhythmic drug resistance in general [es-
sentially all were class l]; this concept still exists as evidenced by its use
in the MADIT protocol. To determine whether It Is still vaiid, however, in
an era where antiarrhythmics other than class I exiat, we anaiyzed serial
drug responsiveness in the ESVEM database. Specifically, drug efficacy (E)
following prior drug failure (F) was determined, where 1st or subsequent
drugl given in random sequence, included: qulnidine, PA, imipramine, pir-
menol, mexiletine, propefenone, d, I-sotalol (Sot), Respective E rates (as
%) as lsV2nd drug were: 33/17, 35/21, 17/13, 29/19, 39/25, 24/25, 40/46,
Prior drug F reduced E for all except propafenone and Sot. Efficacy rates
by class in the absence/presence of prior drug F were: IA:3W26; lB:42/38;
lC:34/20. Sot E after F of singie class I/multiple class I/any claas 1Aor Ill
were: 47%/46%/45%. Efficacy of ClaSS I after prior Sot F was oniy 8.6Y0.
These results suggest that: (1) claas I E declines after prior drug F,especially
after Sot, but class i F is not highly predictive of Sot F; (2) Sot would be a
better screening drug than PA.
1914-1301 AWteEffectofAmiodaroneand
Desethylamiodarone on Defibrillation Threshold
L. Zhou, M.SS. Chow, B.P.Chen, C. Fan, J. Kiuger. Hartford Hospih?/,the
Univeraityof Connecticut, Hartford and Storrs, CT USA
Chronic oral amiodarone (AM), but not acute intravenous AM has been
previously reportad to raise defibrillation threshold (DFT). We hypothesize
that the increase in DFT following chronic AM administration is related to
the effect of its active metabolize,deaethyiamiodarone (DEA). Therefore, we
compared the effect of intravenous AM or DEA or vehicle (V) on DFT in 24
anesthetized farm pigs in a random and blinded manner, Defibrillation waa
delivered through atransvenous tripolarlead (CPI 0060) using biphasicshock
waveform. DFT was determined using an up-down algorithm protocoi and
was defined as the average minimai energy (J) delivered from ascending and
descending serial shocke resulting in successful defibrillation. DFT together
with drug concentration (Cone) was obtained at baseline and following a 10
mg/kg doae or equivalent volume of V. Resu/ts: are shown below:
AM (n = S) DEA (n = S) V (n = S)
Bassline(J) 22.7&4.l 20.5 + 6.3 26.s * 7.7
Poatdoae(J) 26.1 + 2.9 33.9 + 13.6” 23.1 * 7.4
Cone. (@ml) 0,72+0.46 0.49 + 0.29 0+0
*P <0.05 vs baseline
No DEA Cone. waa detectable post intravenous AM administration.
Cone/usion.’Acuteadministration of intravenous deaethylamiodarone sig-
nificantly increased defibrillation threshoid, whereas intravenous amiodarone
showed a minimal change. These findings supporf the hypothesis that de-
aethyiamiodarona can contribute significantly to DFT elevation foilowing
chronic amiodarone administration.
~914-131 I EffactsofAmiodarOne OntheCircadian Pattern of
Sudden Cardiac Death. Results from the
Congestive Heart Failure-Survival Trial of
Antiarrhythmic Therapy
S, Behrens, G. Ney, S.G. Fisher, R.D. Fletcher, M.R. Franz, S.N. Singh.
VateransAffairs & Georgetown University Medice/ Centers, Washington,
DC, USA, VACooperative Studies Program, Hines, IL, USA
Background: The circadian distribution of the onset of sudden cardiac death
(SCD) hae been shown to be influenced by beta-blockade (BHAT) and class
I antiarrhythmic drugs (CAST). However, the effect of amiodarone on the
circadian variation of SCD remains unknown. We retrospectively anaiyzed
the circadian patfern of SCD in the Congestive Heart Failure-Survivai Trial of
Antiarrhythmic Therapy (CHF-STAT)whichwas a double-blindrandomized
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914132 Electrophyslologic and Antifibriiiatory Effects of
Amiodarone and Deeethyiamiodarone
Z M C B C F K H f
UnivereityofConnecticut,HartfordandStem, (X, USA
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914-134 infiuence of Autonomic Biockade on QT
Dispersion in Man
U F T M Y
H D NaraMedica/UniversityKashlhara,Japan
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Results:
GrounHVD Bsseline P P+A
MeanRR (mssc) 929 + 102 1, 024+ 112” 62S & 23*
MeanQTc (maw) 369 +26 357 * 12* 374 *11
QTcd lmsec) 43.2 & 7.0 23.5 & S,2” 44.8 & 4.9
GroupHVa Baaeline A A+P
MeanRR (msec) 9E4 + 93.2 580 + 14* 637 & 32*
MeanQTc (mssc) 365 +13 39s•14 3S6 + 16
QTcd(msec) 39.2 + 10.5 4s.0 i 10.7 3S.6+ 9.1
< vs. each baselinevalue.
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